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m m  of the board of edheattoo, 
spoke very Interestingly and 
triad to Impress upon the pupils
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for tbo Portaies schools with 
larger attendance la m r y  olaas.

already j4  saroilsd, aa looreaaa 
of flea over last year.

The aoat iatereatiag talk waa 
made by olagar A. O. Pie be r, 
which waa beneficial to both old 
and young There te no doubt 
that his talk made a profound 
Impression on tbu pupils. Ha 
rulerrad to the ■ tudent aa ooe 
who should ha fall of ambition, 
always with tbs motto la mind, 
"lean.*’ He advised than of 
the Importsaoa of carafe! prep
aration of their lessons and of 
bow maoh batter it waa to hays

One of the moat daligbtfel af
fairs of the summer was a sur
prise dinner at the home of Inda 
Humphrey, given Monday by hie 
friends In honor of hia fiftieth 
birthday. It waa one of those 
old fashioned kind where every 
body made marry, ate plenty 
and enjoyed themselves hugely.

A singular coinoldeeoe of the 
affair is that tbs same day was 
the seventy third birthday of J. 
D. Hurley. Mr. Hurley happen
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Volum e Thirteen

ANOTHER REOSTERED HERD
Cheese Manufacturer Im

ports Holstein- Fresian 
Herd From Iowa. 1

LARGEST OflKKRDIICOHIY
Start Made And Others Are 

Considering Importing . 
Same Kind.-

I.*st week Clyde Mood, the 
cheese manufacturer whose 
ranch Is at Portaies Springe, 
brought in two car loada of reg
istered Holstein-Prealan cows 
from Waterloo, Iowa. They are 
all young and competent judges 
have pronounced them to be the 
beat.

This herd containing about 50 
is the largest of Its kind that 
has ever been brought Into 
Koosevelt county. This breed 
of oowe are particularly well ad
opted to the cheese business as 
they give a larger volume of 
milk than any other breed. It 
was for this purpose that Mr. 
Moon bought them.

In many localities the Hoi- 
stein Is used extensively for the 
production of cream. There is 
no reason why they would not 
be better than the Jersey in 
tnsnj respects, in this county, 
as they are more hardy and are 
better rustlers.. There are 
other parlies who are consider 
ing importing store 
breed.

Since Mr. Moon 
beginning there is no 
Holstein will be considered more 
favorably. This should be the 
beginning of s famous herd and 
and at the same time make his 
cheese manufacturing business 
larger and more profitable.

• ■ *‘

COUNTY, NEW MEXICO

made the 
doubt the

W ork Resumed

Work was resumed Tuesday 
od the state highway to Clovis, 
under foreman D. W. Jones. 
Operations were suspended 
about two weeks ago on account 
of shortage of funds pending the 
sale of road bonda. The fine 
work done by Mr. Jones has 
been attracting a great deal of 
attention and favorable com 
ment.

The most difficult part of the 
road has been finished and the 
remaining seven or eight miles 
will be speedily completed 
Fred James chairman of the 
Curv county road board when 
seen recently said that State 
Engineer Jas. A. French had 
promised him that the road 
would be completed the entire 
way to Clovis, in the same man 
nsbr that It has been build across 
the bills. That being so in a few 
weeks we will have a first class 
highway between the two towns

Terry Buys Buffalo.

0. W. Terry, the well known 
cow man, purchased of J. F. 
Jonee s four months old buffalo 
calf on Monday of this week 
<Jwing to the fact that it was dls 
owned by its mother, the calf 
was raised by hand by W. O. 
Dunlap, keeper of the Buffalo 
Jones herd, and Is very tame 
i l l s  very fond of being petted, 
and follows those about the prem 
ises who feed It.

It has been an object of curl 
oelty to many in the community 
who have visited the Dunlap 
ranch especially to see It. The 

i $100.

Fine Attraction*
At Albuquerque

Some of the finest attractions 
to be found In the country have 
been secured by tbs State Fair 
for the night programs. One of 
the big features will be the night 
fireworks displays costing $8000. 
These are the same as are seen 
at the largest parks and fairs 
and the same aa the oompaoy 
furnishing them is patting on st 
the expositions on the ooust. 
Such large displays as the 
battle of the Dardanelles, serial 
warfare and train collisions will 
be seen, as well aa the smaller 
set pieoea.

The Kilties Band is alone 
worth tbs price of ad miss too to 
the night shows. Wherever this 
Band plays ooncerts fifty and 
seventy-five cents is paid to hear, 
but st the fair the hand is but 
one of many attractions.

From the San Francisco show 
the fair has secured the best 
high wire act in the country, 
which Is beautifully Illuminated 
at night. There are also the 
Fire Demons doing a bicycle 
high dive with their clothes In 
flames and plunging into a tank 
of fire. There will also be the 
Whittakers on a sliding wire act 
in flames. The Illuminated bal 
loon ascensions which have been 
a feature of the Missouri Stats 
fair for years, will be seen *» 
Albuquerque at night. The first 
illuminated horse show ever 
held In the state will also bs • 

tot, f i t t e d  attractions for the night m 
shows. From San Diego the 
State Fair management has se 
cared the moving pictures of 
New Mexloo which will be shown 
in front of the grandstand also. 
There will be scotch dancer-, 
singers, bagpipers and other 
society vaudeville. \ When the 
show in the ring is concluded 
there will be the big midway 
with fifteen shows under canvas 
dancing and other forms of 
amusement. The fair is adding 
to the seating capacity to take 
care of the crowds.

Everyone expecting to attend 
the fair should send in their 
money for tickets st once and 
take advantage of the big cut 
in price.

BASE BALL TOORKAMOfT Of
Commission Anxious For Liflt Stock Entries Early That 

Suitable Quarters Mfiy Be Provided
For

More Settlers.

The real estate firm of Troutt 
A Smith hsvs made several sales 
recently and have several more 
which they expect to close. 
Some time ago they advertised 
Roosevelt county lands In parts 
of Texas and are now getting re
sults. The largest deal they 
made recently was whan they 
sold to James, C. E., and Henry 
Pick re 11 of Haskell county, Tuxes, 
a 1620 sera ranch proposition 
near Dora. These gentlemen' 
will arrive in a short time and 
proceed to stock their property.

Another deal worthy of men 
lion is a tract 820 acres near 
Bethel sold to J. H. McKown of 
Crowell, Texas. Mr. McKown 
has arrived and taken possession 
of his new home.

We understand the above 
named purchasers are highly 
pleased with the country and are 
glad that they are to be resident* 
of prosperous Roosevelt oounty.

Misses Helen Lindsey, Edith 
Reagan, Nora Fairly, and Lacy 
Culberson left Sunday for Las 
Vegas where they will attend 
the normal Institute. Mrs. B. 
J. Reagan has moved to Las Ve
gas and will make her borne 
there daring tbs school term.

The county Fair Commission 
is making fine progress toward 
having the greatest fair and ex 
hibltion this county has ever 
held. It is quite an undertak 
ing and requires a great deal of 
work but we believe that their 
efforts will bring results. There 

never a more opportune 
time to have a great exhibition.
The Fair this year is going to 
surpass all previous F ib ’s great
ly and will be something of 
which we may be justly proud. — ..

The Commision is having 
great success in the matter o f1 
getting funds and premiums.
The citizens of Portaies have 
contributed about $1000. The 
Commission got the idea many 
premiums could be secured from 
wholesalers, whose goods are 
sold in Portaies. Secretary J.
L. Reid secured a list of the 
names and each one waa written 
a personal letter. Tbs sebams 

flag gadL 
of them have com#

Tbs letters ars not all ana wared 
as yet and there has bean time 
to hear from only a few but 
enough have been beard from 
to show that the plan la going to 
be very successful.

One of the moet important at
tractions this year will be the 
aeroplane, which will be here 
probably the last two days. This 
will be the first aeroplane that 
has ever made a flight in Por- 
tales, sod will give many people 
their first opportunity of seeing 
one. It is sure to be a splendid 
attraction.

Among the other amusements 
will be the baseball tournament 
for the championship of the 
county. Suitable prises will be 
swarded, probably three in num
ber. Each section of the county 
should get their team together 
and compete for one of the 
prises. Entrys should be mads 
just as quickly as possible with 
the secretory of tbs fa ir commis
sion.

The commission i « anxious to 
provide suitable quarters Ibr all 
live stock sod in order to do this 
they hsvs requested that all 
those who expact to antor e fc k  
communicate with them at snoa 
in order that they may make tbs 
necessary arrangements.

Profs. Stuart and Letts, ex
perts from State College, have 
been secured as two of tbs 
jodges for live stock. A third 
one will be secured who will boi
an expert on horses and mulss.
The judges will ba the most ca
pable that could be secured and 
should bo highly satisfactory to 
the entrymen.

The Stats Fair Commission 
has made a vary liberal offer for 
tan boys and tan girls from saoh 
oounty to ass the Fair at Albu
querque and also to attend the 
demonstrations mads fry 
structora from State 
They bays notified Mrs., J. F. 
Culberson that they will pay all 

peases exoept railroad fture 
and aaa that the boys and girls 
are fittingly entertained while 
there.

The demonstrations will be 
made in animal husbandry for 
boys and in domestic science for 
the girls. It has oocured to Mrs. 
Culberson, that tbs. splendid op
portunity should bo taken ad van 

ft of. The selection of those 
who go is with bar and aha de
sires to have all sscMane repre
sented as far aa possible. She 
wants application from ai 
parts of the oounty as quickly 
as possible as they are asking 
bar now for the names of those 
who are coming.

It oocnrs to as that it would 
be wall for ouch oomm unity to 
select a pupil, raise money for 
railroad fare and reoommend 
that pupil to Mrs. Culberson. 
If tbo oomm a ni ties do sot see 
lit to do this then the parents 
should avail themselves of the 
opportunity.

Planting Wheat.

Fair Contributors.

Thu following is a list of those 
who have contributed to the 
Roosevelt County Fair fund up 
till Wednesday noon. Most of 
these had subscribed last wash, 
bat owing to tbo fept that It was 
handed in Into and we 
crowded with ads, it

o f * *
Valley ars awakening to the fact 
that ear neighbors to the north 
have been making amne good 
moony from wheat ' and 
have decided that they too will 
raise some wheat. Thera will 
probably bo several hex 
sores planted In the Valley this 
fall.

Among the first to start la Toto 
Taylor who will plant over 40 
acres about two miles east of 
town. Tbs seed arrived last week 
and Mr. Taylor la preparing tbs 
ground and will soon plant.

Wu understood tbs dry I 
ars in different parts of tha 
oounty havu decided that 
have beau panelag  ap a 
thing and tbs prospects are that 
there will ba a larger aoreage of 
wheat In Roosevelt oounty this 
year than evur before.

And E k fu t  Prospects 
Ftir Fins School.

The Portaies schools opened 
Tuesday under the most auspic
ious circumstances Tbs open
ing services held at tha Method 
1st oh urah wars most excellent.

Several beautiful songs were 
sung by the children under the 
direction of singer A.C. Fisher. 
Tbs opening prayer was mads 
by Rev. A. O. Bell 

Prof. J. 8. Long waa master 
of oeremooloa and also spoke a 
few words showing how Boons 
▼alt oounty excelled educational- 
ly, being first In tha stats in tha 
matter of illiteracy, which ha 
said waa indicative of oar high 
ohms of olttonshlp and our edu
cational opportunities.

County superintendent Mrs. 
8. P. Culberson mads one of bar 
characteristic addresses sad 
ooovaysd tha idea to tha chil
dren, the Importance at aa ads* 
action end srgud them to make 
tha bast of thatr opportunities 
that they might ba bettor fitted 

me of Ufa.

Too lets.

EL Douthit, who until raoeotly 
was la the feed sad wagon yard 
business la Portaies and who has 
araaeh and shard efoowd at 
Floyd waited last weak aver 
sight considering baying a cow 
hatha regrets now vary much 
that ha hesitated.

Ho looked over tha Moon hard 
ef Hols tains sad saw a cow 
which waa priced at $140 to him. 
He offered Mr. Moon, $116. Ha 
bad aboat decided- to pay' tha 
prtoe bat the next morning It 
waa discovered that thaw 
given birth to twin heifer
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4 church workers 
»  has n.7M 4«7 acres of 
sad available for settle-

Two hundred attended the Seats Pd 
■ se tlag to organise u state taxpayers

Roosevelt county farms are fast bo 
lag stocked with high grade and thor
oughbred cattle.

Wheat oa Irrigated land near 
Cimarron Is reported averaging M to 
M  bushel* per acre 

Vtoarteea year-old Lewie Bounds of 
Demise poured gasoline oa a fire and 
was so badly burned that he died 

The half million road bond fund 
has been apportioned for deposit in 
several banks throughout the state 

Cattle stealing has been going on la 
the eetghborbood of Rons until the 
stock owners are ready to take drastic

The Rio Grande Livestock Com
pany, which has a ranch at Bonania. 
has changed its office from Sants Pd 
to Albuquerque.

Doha Marla de Jesus 8. de Baca, 
soother of Dan Adeialdo C. de Baca. 
Jr., of Albuquerque, died at Albuquer 
eue at tbe ag of f t  rears 

Amado Chaves, appointed a member 
of tbe State Tax Commiastoa by Gov
ernor McDonald, baa accepted a ad be 
gaa his services on tbe commission 

Governor >McDonald named the fam 
ous Boer general, B J. Vlljoeu. of 
La Mean, delegate to the Inter nation 
al irrigation Congress which meets at 
Stockktoo. Calif. Sept llth

Andreas Florae, about go years of 
age. committed suicide on Chihau 
hun. the Mexican suburb of Alamo 
gordo. by hanging himself with haling 
wire.

Mrs H T. Herring, wtfs of the ad
jutant general of New Mexico, died at 
s result of taking a quantity of 
strychnine which she thought was 
headache medicine The tragedy was 
one of the saddest la Bants Pd in re 
cunt years

A total of 47ft rooms excavsted Is 
tbe record of the tireless and method 
IcAl Prof Neis C. Nelson who has 
beau delving Into the ruins of the 
mysterious Tsnoe villages la the San
ta Pd district during the punt sum

J. C. Richards was caught la the 
act of robbing the poet office al 
Mountain Park, pat under arrest and 
taken to Alnmorgodo The arrest was 
made by O. O. Bommervtlla. ■••Islam 
postmaster, la whose store the post 
office Is located

■Ugtaeer R L  Cooper of tbe state 
engineer's office, bus returned from 
Socorro county, where for the past sis 
weeks he has bean busy mapping nut 
thirty miles of road from Magdalena 
to Mogolloa. oa which ISO men are at 
work.

Bert Phillips, tbe Taos artist has 
snggaalad an exhibit of Nava)o blank 
eta at tbe Maseum He offers to 
place hla own collect loo valued at 
IIS.OOO. an axblbtt. and also tbe finest 
■peelmens from qther Navajo blanket 
collections at Taos

Six Pullman earn loaded with Pecos 
valley boosters and empire builders- 
wo from Roswell and one each from 
'arlsbad. Artec la Portalee and Clovis. 
•  Itb maybe an extra carload from the 
attar elty—will go to the state fair 
■ Albuquerque In October.

Tbe Santa Pd monthly weather re 
port aays that August sunshine show 
*d a slight deficiency The normal 
or tbe past twenty five years Is 71 
par cent and the total for August. 
1*1 ft. was 64 per cent or 7 per cent 
>elow the average The highest 
monthly percentage of the possible 
■mount of sunshine for August was 
t| per cent In 1*00, and the lowest 
monthly percentage was 3* per cent 
U 11*4 During the month Just 
-lowed there were two days with 100 
per ceat. the 1st and Ilet. and none 
without sunshine, the least having 
been 1 per cent oa the 7th.

Santa Pd —Nearly *00 leading New 
Mexico business men representing
every county la tbe state, gathered 
burn to take initial stupa la tbe organ
isation of the New Mexiee Taxpayers’ 
Association Tbe in sating was held in 
tbe bail of tbs House of Represents 

‘ lives, which was well rilled by par
ticipants and spectators. Tbe formal 
call for this mooting was Issued two 
weeks ago by a number of prominent 
taxpayers. The response as shown la 
tbe attendance at the organisation 
meeting is takao aa showing that the 
business Interests of the state finally 
are awake to the ascaaslty of general 
public Internet and activity la matters 
of taxation and expemdltura of public 
funds, sad this necessity wss strong
ly emphasised by the speakers. Includ
ing Attorney General Prank W. 
Clancy, who preaided as temporary 
chairman; Governor W C. McDonald, 
former Governor H. J. Hagerman. 
former Governor L. Bradford Prince, 
and others.

Herbert J. Hagerman of Roswell, 
former governor of New Mexico, was 
sleeted president of the newly organ 
Ised Tea pay era' Association of New 
Mexico Just before adjournment Tbe 
other officers and the members of the 
executlrs committee also named, fol 
low: Vice president. Harry W Kelly 
of Las Vegas; secretary, Antonio l.a- 
cero of Santa Pd; treasurer. J. Van 
Hoe ten of Raton; members of execu
tive committee, Bronson M Cutting of 
Bents Pd, John g. Clark of Las Vegas. 
George A. Kaaeman of Albuquerque 
sad Bias Saacbas of Wagon Mound 

Mr Hagerman. as president of tbe 
association, la ax-offtclo chairman of 
tbe executive committee

A general council, made op of one 
member from each of twentyelx coun
ties of the state, was named by tbe 
executive committee as follows; Ber
nalillo, J. B. Herndon, Chaves, W M 
Atkinson. Colfax. J. Vaa Houten. 
Carry. Charles A Scheurlrh Dona 
Ana. Dr L. C. Hills; Eddy. Hugh M 
Gage; Orant. Jobs M Sully. Guada 
lupe. O B. Erickson; IJncoln. T  A.

sneer. I jibs. J. A. Mahoney. Mc
Kinley. E. P Manning. Mora. J. 
Demetrio Benlgno. Otero. F.d 
Merhem; Quay. D H Btaney; Rio 
Arriba. I.. B Prince. Roosevelt. R G 
Bryant; Santa Pd. Richard H Hanna: 
Han Juan. William Butler; Saadnval. 
M C. De Baca: Saa Miguel. Fidel M 
Ortla Sierra. Mas Koehler. Socorro. 
Powell Stackhouse. Taos. B V. Dieek, 
man. Torrance. Mecarlo Torres; 
Union. C G Granville, Valencia. Kd 
M Otero

Cemprovnlee la Otero Tax Case.
Alamogordo— The suit for a receiv

er for the Alamogordo Improvement 
Company has been settled by a stipu 
1st Ion of counsel by which tbe com 
puny may redeem Its property, sold 
to the county for taxes, by paying 
tt.S44.Zl and 13.609 66 for Its taxes for 
tbe past two years, at once Ten days 
Is allowed to settle the matter of a 
11.000 sprinkling tax contest by the 
company.

M lqgher Express Bates
Sants Pd —Since Sept 1 the ex 

press rates In New Mexico have been 
raised ft cents on every package weigh 
Ing 1 to S pounds

Tbe Increase on larger packages will 
be as follows 4 to It  pounds. 4 cents; 
JO to i t  pounds. J rent*. SO to 70 
pounds. 2 cents. 71 to *t pounds. 1 
cent On 100 pounds or more there 
will be no change

Cattle Thlevee Sentenced by Leahy.
Las Vegas Mateo Padilla. Carloe 

Pino sad Manuel Martinas drew free 
transportation to tbe state penlteo 
tlary when they pleaded guilty befor* 
Judge David J Leahy la chambers to 
larceny of cattle from Chairman Fidel 
Ortix of the San Miguel county rom 
mission The three men were haled 
before the court and given terms rang 
Ing from one year to fire years aux 
merited by large fines.

Haters Incorporate.
Santa FA—The Sisters of 8t Joseph 

filed Incorporation papers to conduct 
sanitarium and hospitals, with office 
In Silver City As they will run tbe 
Institutions for charity there Is no 
capital stock. Sister Mary Magdalen 
being the statutory agert The tacor 
porators are Sisters Mary Magdalen. 
Mary Aloysia. Mary Gabriel. Prenen 
tatton, and Mary Sylvester

Woman Killed In Aut« Crash.
Doming Mrs Reese R. Webster of

Clifton. Aria, was almost Instantly 
killed and her husband sertouslv In 
jurey when the car In which they were 
riding overturned on a bridge over tbe 
Mimbrea river near here.

Charged with stealing a string of 
beads valued at IMKI from Todeehe 
ne-be-ga. a Navao Indian at the Ship 
Rock reservation. Hosteen on day she

he M

Reclamation Sorvlcs Moved
Sants FA- The Reclamation Serv

ice engineers and crews have moved 
. _  . , | “ >elr camp from Meaqalte to Bertno

In th* *- Rapier Is la
the Ship Rock Th* ,UrT' y* f0r

term of

Commissi an 
Wells Par 

a
•kipped

New Deputy Attorney.
R*»ta PA—United States Attorney 

Summers Burkhart of Albuquerque an
nounced the appointment of C. Ralph 
Easley of Santa Pd as assistant United 
States attorney, to succeed Harry L.

required a re  qae 
be purchased a t 
•bop. one pound o f  
a «pu-e bn 
clove*, one 
spt< e  and tw o  
broken Into small 
pint o f  e lder 
a posted o f
pick km in utV-aa one
tits pfc-kle*. rahdue and 
•quite crock aud let them  rem ain ever 
nlghL lu tbe m orning dra in  o4T a lit 
He <>f tbe w atery  liqu id  (out the swgari 
turn luto a preserving kettle, oovw  
w ith  tbe vinegar and add the spirt 
ta x  I lot l fo r  a ft  sen m inutes; then rr 
n x »  e tbe pickles and cook dow n ( V  
sirup w ith tbe ratains until It Is s> 
itilrk  as honey. Return tbe pickles to 
the sirup, let U a ll bull op  sacs  m aw 
ilet xmiI la se lf seelin g  Jam. as usr 
Jw s  w ith prepar e s *  Th is  pfc-kle wtl< 
keep for a long time 

Apple G inger Cooearra i—C a t tan  
;utcy npplee fo r  this relish. Pe*4 anti 
ut (be s p p . i»  Into e igh th s  P ta w  
10111 In a targe g ran ttew a iq  kettle, ar 
s util us i to-ai In layers, and sprinkle 
row It sugar generously between > acb 
i.n-r T to i i  add to eneb quart o f  the 
l e 'n l  himI cut fru it the grated yellow 
iin I of oue lemon, a small cupfni of 
liop|M-d preMrrved g inger and «uffl 
••Hi iliie tm r to tm relr cover tbe fru it 

< ilo « ito- N|»He* to stand overnight 
o<! hi ito* morning place o ve r  a u»nd

• l<- lire h i m ! Itriug s low ly  to the bu4l 
i t  ik i i i i Shunter until tbe fru it Is

cr inn not lintken: then nklm ow  
e Ii|ip mol l»«U dow n the -irup us
• in e tbo-k S*wI all. boiling hot lo 

'i ilsrtii (ar*
Spii it I 'iw i tu-«. \Vn»h the dried ot 

vu|«» -.il*d |NH. I»e» Slid anak them 
•ti i lilt:In »  uii «i»!«| w s ier  to  cover 
To o • I■ tslii iiimI lo  H ie  |iMiiet» o f lb> 
rim io i- i n o  p« iiiio Im o f w igsr. one 
•mirier ol nn omo-c o f  - I  won mow. the
• no •|ii.iuiit> <>f ground c loves  and 
i••< -«• mol ' «• ' ipuiri o f  v inegar l*ui

• In . i i  in «  g ra iiltew a re  kettle 
ttii ilu -meat nod tlo- •iil.-'m In a 

null I elM-cwekqh Islg HluiIlJ.r this 
Im p for nrtccii m inutes. i*o-n pul In 
e  |si. In— io  . o *  until tender 

Vat Ii Mo- fruit .nn -fu ltv. «N rrtiig  •«• 
•i»i.'ii« ll» for tlo- fru it w ill seoo  h ess 
> I f  im s  is u-<vl !• «  ••oA las  a smalt
• Is— h o  I •nil m i l  I V  l>< m e r  Is i w i HH 
letoiirl Seal In sll light lltrs
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FAILED TO IMPRESS JUDGE

Pact That Jurist Had Heard Similar 
•tory May Have Baa* One 

Cause of Unboiled.

A retail grocer reported to the P »  
lice, the other day. that certain sacks 
of flour had been feloniously abstract 
ed from la front of hla store, aays the 
Cleveland Plain Dealer A sleuth was 
put on tbe Job, and very soon this 
sleuth m w  s man whose rlethee were 
white, and therefrom argued that this 
persoo mast be tbe flour thief The 
detective followed the easpect to hM 
home, and there he discovered six 
bags of floar

The maa the detective detected was
the thief. He confessed before the 
municipal court Judge the next morn 
Ing

“ Tee. your howor.“ ha aaid. ”1 did 
take that flour, but I didn’t steal it 
There It laid oo the sidewalk, and the 
grocer wain t taking care of it. sad I 
thought some thief might come along 
and swipe IL Re I took tt house to 
save It for that grocer."

Tee." commented Judge Sanders 
“Toe were a noble cittaea Tour story 
reminds me of a fallow who was ar
rested for burglary and larceny sot 
long ago He explained It tike thla 
He was going along the street sod he 
saw a house oa Are. He went In and 
rescued an old lady rroai burning to 
death In her gratitude she gave him 
the articles the police found on his 
person, to wit: 8tx silver spoons. ati 
silver forks, six silver halves, g alfver 
(••Pot. a revolver, a blackjack, a billy 
and a dark lantern." «

Lights en Alt VaMeiee.
Once more la the New Tork legisla

tors aa effort will be made to pass a 
statute requiring all vehicles to carry 
lights at nlgbt On several occasions 
this measure has met with chloroform
ing in the committee and has never 
emerged for a test vote.

Both New Jersey and Massachusetts 
have laws requiring all vehicles to 
carry lights, and while the statute has 
not been thoroughly observed by 
horoe-drawn vehicles in the two states, 
tbe fact remains that in cane of acci
dents the burden of proof would he 
placed upon the owner of (he anilghted 
vehicle

ThM b  • Patton of Clovla, resigned

Even Gypsies Are ToeHng.
■ant Hartford. Conn., m w  a strange 

night on tbe first day of this month 
la tbe passage of gypsies going from 
Denver to Worcester In two big llnt- 
oeetnas, to which were attached teat 
and tent poles, pots and puna, sad the 
asms] camping outfits of these nomads 
Oy pales and horses have always 
seemed inseparable, bat tbe a rea  

has arrived.—Springfield R*.

this store where you KNO W  that everything 
best obtainable and without any advance in price? It 
is for you to decide. In the meantime, here are a few  _| 
o f the many articles in the grocery line on which we 
pride ourselves, and which will afford unlimited satis
faction at every meal: RED STAR FLOUR, 
Pure Cane Sugar, a full line o f Heinz’ Goods, W hite 
Swan Olives, Tea, Grape Juice, Oats and Cane Syrup; 
W edge wood Coffee and Canned Goods; Star Brand 
Coffee and Canned Goods, and lots else too numerous 

to mention.

DEEN-NEER CO.
TELEPHONE 15

Formerly Portales Drug Company Building

W e handle Feed o f all kinds.

Carleton’s Butter received every Wednesday and 
Saturday.

Baptist Note*.

One of the bent sessions of 
the Portales association has just 
phased Into history. The meet 
log occured last Wednesday 
with tbe Texico church. There 
was a fine representation from 
the churches over the district 
and the body was duly organised 
by electing the writer rnoder 
ator, Herbert Haywoxi, clerk 
and corresponding secretary 
and 8. B. Owens, treasurer.

The meeting was up to the 
high water mark. Every ses 
aion was ooe of profit and inter 
eat. Tbe Messengers were en
tertained in a magnificent man 
ner by the Texico church- Rev 
W N. Taylor is doing a fine 
work. The next session w ill 
ooovene with the Ft Sumner 
church.

Our service last Sunday morn 
ing waa one of joy and helpful 
ness. Good attendance in San 
if ay school Teachers were pres 
ent to the delight of their class 
es and things looked better 
Good attendance in the church 
service. Subject for next 8 ol 
day morning. Subject "The 
duty of the Pastor to the church 
and the duty of the members to 
the Pastor and church There 
will be no night service owing 
to tbe revival at the Methodist 
church. ‘‘Come then with us” 

W. E. Dawn, I*astor

Splendid Revival.

The revival at tbe Methodist 
church under the leadership 
of Rev A C. Fisher and wife in 
progressing splendidly. There 
has been quite a number of con
versions and additions Lo the 
church. We are working hop
ing and praying for greater vic
tory. We invite and urge the 
general public to come to the 
meeting Portales has never 
had better leaders of song. 
The music is simply grand.

A. C. Bell.

Coats' mercerized crochet cot
ton, all numbers, white and 
green, two for tt cents, at C. V. 
Harris’.

For The Girls.
Miss Irene Molinsri was hos 

tess at a party given in honor ot 
the giria who left Sunday for 
school. On account of the ab
sence of Mrs. Molinsri, the 
party was held at the home of 
Mr and Mrs Jaa. A. Hall. Tbe 
lawn was beautifully illuminated 
by Japanese lanterns. Games 
were played and a delicious 
lunch was served and all report 
a most enjoyable affair.

Jersey Milch Cow For Sale.
A 3j gallon Jersey milch cow 

coming four years old. Will 
be fresh all wiuter. Per
fectly kind and gentle. Call at 
Herald Times office or phone 108.

Get your school books sod 
supplies from Dobbs.

FOR RENT— Residence, close lo.
«pply at Herald Times office

For Sale—Tomatoes for canning, $1.60 
per hundred. Fifty pounds or more de- 
uTCT*d', A R0*1*1 w® bring them. Alex 
Hlomquiat, Portales, N. M. » 2 t p

Nursery Stock
O f A ll K inds

I am taking orders for fall or 
spring delivery for the WeH- 
ington Nurseries of Welling
ton, Ksn., which were estab
lished in 1879 and are among 
the largest and most reliable 
in the state. Am a perma
nent resident here and will 
give my orders my personal 
attention and guarantee all 
stock delivered in good condi
tion.

HENRY 8HAPCOTT 
Portales, N. M.

Por Rant Nic* four-room house, well 
improved, in north Portales Inquire 
at this office or aee Jas, Monroe. W-tf

School.
The fall term of the Standard 

Business School will open Tues 
day, September 7. For purlieu 
lars address Miss Elizabeth 
Lockhart, proprietor, Roswell, 
N. M. ___________________ tf

See Whitcomb for first clu»* 
watch repairing, W. H. Brsiey A 
Son’s office. , 33tf

PORTALES VALLEY BARBER 
SHOP

First class work guaranteed 
Your work will be appre

ciated Give me 
a trial

W. A. STEPHENSON

ROUND-TRIP 
EXCURSION FARES
New Mexico State Fair, Al
buquerque. Oct 9 to 16. 1 
fare for the round-trip, is 1 
Oct 9 to 16, return Oct 18.
Eddy County Fair, Arteeifi, 
Sept 29 to Oct 1, 1918.

W
67.10 for round-tri 
Sept 28-29, return

d  a
(Scinia I

State Live Stock and Pro
ducts Exposition, Roswell, 
Oct 4*9, 1915. 68.66 fnr 
round trip, sell Oct 8*9. re
turn limit Oct 11. 1916.

W. S. Merrill, A ft



Portales

Agents for Wichita

IS MlORE than just a bank
HeadquartersSUBSCRIPTION ft.O O TH E  YEAR

It Is your friend. It Is the medium o f ex» hange 
between you end the rest o f the world. Its 
drafts ere honored everywhere. It protects your 
sevings. It loens you money when you need it. 
It exerts e  strong influence in upholding the 
morel end meteriel interests o f your community, 
o f yourself. It is sefe, it is sound, it is conserve- 
live, it is strong. It is e GOOD piece for your 
sevings. Your neme to en honored check is e

Cleanliness

our motto

The
Portales Bank and Trust 

CompanyH.C.M 'CALLUMEgypt la haring another plague of 
loeoata, but It la not trying to hold 
anybody In bondaga.

For any and all kinds of hauling 
Telephone 104 ahd he will be 
right around. jr;:‘ :

The census export who estimate* the 
population of this country at 100.000 
060 la nothing If not exact.

A  prominent man, here re
cently from a neighboring town 
called attention to the fact of 
how we excelled his locality in 
the matter of fruit. Did it ever 
occur to you what a fruit coun
try Roosevelt county ia going to 
be in a few years? The fruit ex 
biblt is going to be one of our 
strongest points at Albuquerque 
this year. The young orchards 
in the valley will soon begin to 
bear sud fruit will be s very im 
portent product, as none more 
delicious can be produced sny 
where.

New MexicoPortales
Scientific, Sanitary

Work QuarantoodW. H. B R A LEY& SONReading a newspaper doctor’s col- 
am* sever falls to arouse a fearful in
terest la diseases you sever had

Do not laugh at the young man In 
the funny clothes. He la not paying 
an election bet. That U the new 
style

When You Think O f Paint Think

GOODLOE
The most complete Une 
brushes to be found betwi 
clean line of wall paper.

C.Qoodloe & Company
Oppoelte First Nxtkma) PanJ(

Tne business men of Portales 
showed their interest iu the wel
fare of the farmer when they 
subscribed sufficient to build su 
ice plant in connection with the 
creamery. While it is true that 
it is expected that it will mater
ially reduce the price of ice, this 
was- not In moat jesaes iba t  
prompted the subscriptions. The 
business men want to see the 
farmer get the best possible 
price for his product sud it was 
represented to them that the 
creamery would be greatly handi
capped without the ice plant in 
connection. They want to see a 
successful creamery In Portales 
and were willing to help it along

According to a visiting observer, 
war has mads musicians Idle. What 
srs the victories of panes compered 
to this?

WHY GROW OLD? a, varnishes, glass and 
and RosweiL A  new

We carry Everything Yea need to preserve 
that youthful appearance in old age. X

s u s s  q r u U1CK RESULTS

GET THEM HERE
KOHL’S QARAQE

First Class Automobile and Gas Engine
EGBERT WOODL Proprietor

Smeceemn te PORTALES DRUG Ce.
On* trouble about starting the day 

with a laugh Is that a laugh aouada so 
sspulchrslly mocking at six o'clock In 
tbs morning.

Boms of tbs word painting by tbs 
war oorrsspondsota la about as much 
ovsrdons aa facs painting In tbs 
United Stales. COMPLETE STOCK OF FISK TIRES ARC TUBES 

L O U IS  K O H L, Prop.
Quite marked is the improve 

meat in thd general looks of the 
town since the cleaning up be 
gan a few weeks ago. The town 
council started the good work 
when they hired men to cut 
the weeds on the streets and 
alleys. Simultaneously many of 
the citlsens went to work on 
their premises with good results. 
There is still room for further 
improvement along this line. 
Owing t the fact that we are 
to have State Federation of Wo
man’s Clubs and a Fair which 
will bring many visitors from 
all over the state, who will be 
people who will take special no
tice of the looks of the town, 
every possible effort should be 
made to imprest them favorably.

ADVANCE CONN BINDERS 
PETER SCHUTLER WAGONS

See us before buying:- We cm t Stfve you money and give
you better values , New Laundry

l^yuatry

Store Phone 12 YEE HING, Proprietor

The far mere of Roosevelt con n - 
ty have again shown tbelr pro
gressive spirit in the forming of 
a creamery company. They be
lieve that they are not getting 
the price that they should get 
for their cream. It is an effort 
on their part to get s better 
price for their product. At the 
first meeting held they selected 
the best'qualifled in their com
pany ass'board of directors and 
also a building committee Roth 
of these have proeeeded cautious 
ly. There are many things 
which enter Into the launching 
of sweb a proposition which re
quire a great deal ef considera
tion- So far. the proposition baa 
been carried on in a moat basi 
nesalike manner, not so fast aa 
perhapa some of those interested 
expected, but Just sa faat aa It 
could he Jodieiously. If the pro- 
Ject is oootlooed as well as the 
start has keen made there is no 
doabt ae to IU success.

We are prepared to serve you promptly 
and efficiently.

Our customers have the knowledge that 
their affairs are in the hands of a strong 
and conservative bank, whose officers 
render prompt and courteous attention 
to every transaction.

the constant strain o f a 
business life are often 
a cause o f much trouble.

Dr. Miles9 Nervine
is highly recommended 
for all Nervous disor
ders. It is particularly 
invaluable to business 
women. Regulate your 
bowels by using 

DR. MILES*
LIVES mis W. 0. OLDHAM P. E. JORDAN A. 

Pr—falunt Cashier l
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Juan County Fair at 

Mi O H lt f  Fair at 
Pto Dar at tUx-

'
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IS 11

Mr*

M w  tea  alactiie Ufbti. 
o i waad cutting la on

applaa ara be tag shipped

Dairy aattla ara batnc'aklppad Into 
tka I k a k g  section.

Naw vkaat and malia ara being 
etripped from Twcumcarl.

Taoa la (aat becoming a mecca for 
aad church workers 

■tea haa tf,7U Jt7  seres of 
land available for aattla-

foaal
“  W if % * ■

Two kaadrad attaadad tka Santa Ft 
■aatlag to argaalaa a state taxpayers

Roosevelt county farms ara fast be
tas stocked with high grade and thor 
ougkhred cattle.

Wheat oa Irrigated land near 
Cimarron la reported averaging to to 
M  bushels par acre.

Fourteen-year-old Lewis Bounds of 
Darning poured gasoline on a firs and 
was so badly burned that be died 

Tka half million road bond fund 
haa been apportioned for deposit In 
several banka throughout the state 

Cattle stealing haa been going on In 
the neighborhood of Rana until the 
stock owners are ready to take drastic

The Rio Orande Livestock Com
pany, which has a ranch at Bonansa. 
haa changed Its office from Santa Kt 
to Albuquerque.

Doha Marta de Jesus 8. de Baca, 
mother of Don Adelaldo C. de Baca. 
Jr . of Albuquerque, died at Albuquer 
eae at the ag of SI years.

A made Chaves, appointed a member 
of the State Tax Coasmiaetoo by Gov
ernor McDonald, has accepted and be
gan hie services on the commission 

Governor;McDonald named the fam 
oes Boer general. B. J. VUJoea. of 
La Mena, delegate to the Internatloa 
al Irrigation Congress which meets at 
Blockkton. Calif.. Sept lkth.

Andreas Fiores, about SO years of 
age, committed suicide on Chihau 
haa, ike Mexican suburb of Alamo 
gordo. by hanging himself with baling 
wire.

Mrs H. T. Herring, wife of the ad 
Intent general of New Mexico, died at 
a result of taking a quantity of 
strychnine which eke thought was 
Seed ache medicine The tragedy was 
one of the saddest in Santa F4 In re 
cent years

A total of 476 rooms excavated Is 
the record of the tireless and method 
leal Prof Nets C. Nelson, who haa 
been delving Into the ruin* of the 
mysterious Tanoa villages In the Ran
ts PS dtatrtet during the past sum

J. C. Richards was caught In the 
act of robbing the poet office at 
Monntaln Park, put under arrest aad 
taken to Alamorgodo The arrest was 
made by 0 . O Sommer villa, assistant 
postmaster. In whose store the poet 
office te located

Engineer R L. Cooper of the state 
engineer a office, haa retamed from 
Socorro county, where for the past six 
weeks he has been busy mapping out 
thirty miles of road from Magdalena 
to Id og oil on on which tSO men are at 
s o r t

Bert Phillips, the Taos artist haa 
•aggeated an exhibit of Nava)o blank 
stn nt the Museum He offers to 
place his own collection, valued at 
110 ,000, on exhibit, and also the finest 
specimens from qtber Navajo blanket 
x) I lections at Taoa

Btx Pullman care loaded with Pecoe 
valley boosters and empire bulldere- 
:w© from Roswell and one each from 
'arlabad. Art eats. Portalea and Clovis, 
with maybe an extra carload from the 
attar city—will go to the state fair 
a Albuquerque In October.

The Santa T4 monthly weather re
sort says that August sunshine show 
*d a alight deficiency The normal 
'or the past twenty five years Is 71 
ser cent and the total for August. 
O il ,  was 64 per cent or 7 per cent 
>elow the average The highest 
asonthly percentage of the posalble 
amount of annahlne for August was 
IS per cent In 1 *00, and the lowest 
monthly percentage was 51 per rent 
*u 11*4 During the month Just 
closed there were two dart with 100 
per cent, the 1st and lis t, and none 
without sunahlne. the least having 
beau 1 per cent on the 7th.

Charged with stealing a string of 
heads valued at 1*00 from To-deche 
ne-be-gn. a Navao Indian at the Ship 
Rock reservation. Houteen on day she 
he tub, haa hue* held to the Federal 
grand Jury. Una Me to furnish bond 
he to W ing heto at the Ship Rock 
prison pending the coming term of 
Federal  eoert.

! the Welle Far- 
haa Installed a 
dfuam shipped

T M ito * * * *  ™ *  *■

FORM TAX ASSOCIATION
MSSTINQ A T  SANTA F I  LARQSLV 

ATTCMOSCL

Prumlfseisw Mass Frests AN Parte of the 
Stater Actively Participate lit 

Preliminary War*.

Santa Pd —Nearly MO lead tag Naur 
Mexico business man repreeenttaf
every county la the state, gathered 
ban  to taka Initial steps In the organ
isation of the Naw Mexico Tax pay era’ 
Association The u tT lta f was hold k  
tka kail of tka Honaa of Rapraeeata- 
tlvea, which n s  wall filled by par
ticipants sad spectators. The formal 
anil tor this masting was lamed two 
weeks ago by a number of prominent 
taxpayers. The response as shown la 
the attendance at the organisation 
meeting to taken aa showing that the 
bus in see Intercuts of the stats finally 
are awake to the necessity of general 
public Interest aad activity to matters 
of taxation aad expenditure of public 
funds, sod this usessslty was strong
ly emphasised by the speakers. Includ
ing Attorney General Prank W. 
Clancy, who presided as temporary 
chairman; Governor W. C. McDonald, 
former Governor H. J. Hagerman. 
former Governor L. Bradford Prince, 
and others.

Herbert J. Hagerman of Roswell, 
former governor of New Mexico, was 
sleeted president of the newly organ
ised T  as payers' Association of New 
Mexico Just before adjournment. The 
other officer* and the members of the 
executive committee also named, fol
low: Vloc president. Harry W. Kelly 
of Las Vegas; secretary, Antonio Lu
cero of Santa Pd; treasurer. J. Van 
Houten of Raton; member* of execu
tive committee, Bronson M. Cutting of 
Renta Pd. John S. Clark of Lae Vegaa. 
George A  Kaxeman of Albuquerque 
aad Bias Banchei of Wagon Mound 

Mr Hagerman, aa president of thu 
association. Is ea-offtcio chairman of 
the executive committee 

A general council made up of on# 
member from each ef tweuty-etx coun 
ties of the state, was named by the 
executive committee aa follows: Rer 
aallllo, J. B. Herndon, Chaves. W M 
Atkinson: Coltex. J. Van Houten; 
Curry. Charles A. 8chenrich; Dona 
Ana. Dr L. C. Hills: Eddy, Hugh M 
Gage; Oraat, Jobs M. Sully; Ouada 
tape. O B. Erickson; Lincoln. T. A. 
Spencer; Ixiaa. J. A. Mahoney. Mc
Kinley. B P. Manning; Mora. J. 
De metric Bentgno, Otero. Ed. 
Mac hem Quay. D H. Btaney; Rio 
Arriba. L. B Prince. Roosevelt. R G. 
Bryant. Santa Fd. Richard H Hanna: 
Ran Juan. William Butler; Sandoval. 
M C. De Baca: Baa Miguel. Fidel M 
Ortto. Sierra. Mam Koehler; Socorro. 
Powell Stackhouse; Taos. B V. Dteck, 

in: Torrance. Mccarto Torres;
Union. C. G Granville; Valencia. Ed 
M Otero

Compromise In Otere Tax Case.
Alamogordo —The suit for a receiv

er for the Alamogordo Improvement 
Company haa been settled by a stipu
lation of counsel by which the com
pany may redeem Its property, sold 
to the county lor taxes, by paying 
*Lb44.il and |J,60S 66 for Its taxes for 
the past two years, at once Ten daya 
la allowed to settle the matter or a 
* 1.000 sprinkling tax contest by the 
company.

Hlqgher Kxpreee Raise.
Santa Fd— Since Re pi 1 the ex

press rates In Ntw Mexico have been 
raised 5 cents on every package weigh
ing 1 to 5 pounds

The Increase on larger packetee will 
be aa follows 6 to 1 * pounds. 4 cunts; 
30 to 4* pounds. 3 cents. SO to 70 
pounds. 2 cents; 71 to *• poudBt, 1 
cent. On 100 pounds or more there 
will be no change

Cattle Thieves Seeteeoed by Leahy.
Las Vegas. Mateo Padilla. Carlo* 

Pino and Manuel Martinet drew free 
transportation to the state pentten 
tlary when they pleaded guilty before 
Judge David J. Leahy la chambers to 
larceny of cattle from Chairman Ftdel 
Ortls of the Ran Mtgoel county com 
mission. The three men were haled 
before the court aud given terms rang 
tag from one year to five year*, nujt 
mented by large fines.

Staters Incorporate
Rents Pd.—The Slsteri of St Joseph 

filed Incorporation papers to conduct 
sanitarium and hospitals, with office 
In Silver City As they will run thu 
Institutions for charity there le no 
capital stock. Slater Mary Magdalen 
being the statutory agent. The tacor 
poratora are Sisters Mary Magdalen. 
Mary Aloyala, Mary Gabriel. Presen 
tatton, and Mary Sylvester.

Woman Killed In Aute Crash.
Demlng Mrs Reese r . Webster of 

Clifton. Arts., was almost Instantly 
killed and her husband eertoualv in 
Jurey when the car In which they were 
riding overturned on a bridge over the 
Mlmbres river near here.

Reclamation Servlee Moved 
Santa Fd — The Reclamation Barr

io* engineers and crewa have moved 
their camp from Mesquite to Berlno 
In the Mesllla valley. K. Rapier la In 
charge. The surveys are for drainage 
eenals

New Deputy Attorney.
Santa Fd-U n ited  States Attorney 

Summers Burkhart of Albuquerque an
nounced the appointment of C. Ralph 
Easley of Santa Pd as assistant United 
Rtatee attorney, to succeed Harry U  
Patton of Clovis, resigned
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Sweat Pickle H dh k>Th e 
required ara (M  donee unit p4ci 
he purchased at a im *  any 4
shop; quo pound o f light brown 
a spkw beg containing  eight 
staves, woe tablespooufnl o f wh 
spice und twu <ticks df 
broken Into email pticta; about uov 
pint of cider vinegar and «  quarter *  
u pound o f seeded relates. Cat the 
pick km la slices ana Inch thick. M e t  
tl>e pk-ktae. raisins and augur tfc a 
stone crock aud let th e * itoaulu over 
night, in the morning drain off a lit 
lie <>f the watery liquid loot the eugur> 
turn Into e preserving kettle, envoi 
with the vinegar and add the spk-« 
bag lloil for Oft era min totes; then' 

e the pickles and conk down

■ H B - H
M  - ■ $8 !

Him
slru

t
p with the raisins uadi It .to a* 

thick aa honey. Return the pick lea
the sirup, let It all boil up am t mari
ne I seal Id aeif sealing Jam. as uor 
Joew with preserves This pickle wil<
keep for a long time.

Apple Ginger Cooaarva-Oaff tan 
juk-y apples for tbit relish. Peel and 
ut the spp..« Into eighth*. Place 
l»eiu lii a large granite ware kettle, ar 
aiiKiuu 1 beat in layers, aad sprinkle 
•row a sugar generously between tack 
:i>i-r TI1111 add to each quart of the 
i c  iil und lilt fruR the grated yrltoa 
iimI of one lemon, U small capful ot 
Implied preserved ginger and suit 
>••11 v11 Kimr to Imreiy corer the fruit 
Mlow die apple* to stand overall.-In 
n<l in 1 be morning place over a and 
i id- lire snd Iitlug slowly to the bolt 
U 1 mini Simmer until the fruit Is 
■in er but not broken: (hen skim oai 
'<» iippie* nml Ih«4| down the sirup on 

vi.iic tlik-k Real all. bolting hot. In 
ir light Jars
Rple ll 1'uM‘hm. -  Wnsh the dried <m 

VM|«»rup*1 |mhi lies and soak thewi 
•viiniglii «  11 ii «-on| asrer to w m  
,*h< ti <11 mIii mihI to flve iMMiiwis e f tb< 
mil ii«c ■ wo poiimlv of sugar, one 
■mirier ol nn ounce of etnitamoa. the 

h o c  <|iiiiniit> o f  ground cloves and 
1-*ce mill cite ipuirt o f vinegar Put 
V  * In - ii m n gruulteware kettle 
Itli 1I0 -11 gar und tin- spteen In a

mull i'Ik v w i'M I i Img iMuim<f this 
Imp for fUf.-eo nilnufw. then put in 
>e |iewi Iie« to >-<*41 until tender 
Vnl h Dm- fruit •invfiiltT..«4irvlMe «■• 

•italic for tin- rrnii will mnrch eas 
> ft imm i« n-iil for i-ooklnu m small 
• lie -lo - |mil 01 Cl I ’ m- Im m er Is raeiMM 
leielcil Sent in m|i itehi |ars

’ OkJ

FAILED TO IMPRESS JUDGE

Fact That Jurist Had Heard Simitar 
Story May Have Bum* Owe 

Cause ef Unbelief.

A retail grocer reported to the 
lice, the other day. that certain aa 
of Sour had been feloniously abetr 
ed from In front of hie store, eayt the 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. A sleuth 
put on the Job, and very soon 
sleuth saw a man whose clothes «  
whit* and therefrom argued that 
person mast be the Sour thief, 
detective followed the euapuct to 
borne, and them ba discovered 
bags of flour

The man the detective detected 
the thief. He confessed before 
municipal court Judge the uext m

six

the

"Tee. your honor." he said. "1 did 
take that flour, but I d idst steal ft 
There It laid on the sidewalk, and the 
grocer wasn't taking earn of It. aad I 
thought some thief might come along 
aad swipe 1L Be I took H home to 
ears It for that grocer."

"Tea," commented Judge Bandars 
"Too were a noble cltUeo Tour story 
reminds me of a fallow who was ar
rested for burglary and larceny not 
long ago Ha explained It nke thlaT 
He was going along the street and he 
saw a house on Are. Ha want In aad 
rescued aa old lady rrou* burning to 
death. In her gratitude she f i v e  him 
the articles the police found on hie 
person, to wit: Rlx stiver apuope. six 
ellver forks, six ailver katvea, n sirver 
teapot, a revolver, a blackjack, n Wily 
aad a dark lantern." t

Lights en Alt Vahtotaa
Once more In the Naw Tork legisla

ture an effort will be made to pass a 
statute requiring all vehicles to carry 
lights at night On several occasions 
this measure haa met with chloroform
ing In the committee and haa never 
emerged for e test vote.

Both New Jersey and Massachusetts 
have laws requiring all vehicles to 
carry lights, and while the statute haa 
not been thoroughly observed by 
home drawn vehicles In the two states, 
the fact remains that In ease of acci
dents the burden of proof would be 
placed upon the owner of the un Ugh ted 
vehicle

tven Gypsies Are Touring.
Beat Hartford. Coon., saw a strange 

eight on the first day of this month 
In thu passage of gypsies going from 
Denver to Worcester in two big llm- 
ouetnee. to which were attached teat 
and. tent poles, pots and puna, and thu 
usual camping outfits of those i f h f f i  
Gypsies and homes have alwaya 
seemed Inseparable, hut thu ureu- 

has arrived.— Springfield Re-

L i? '

dOn
' » •

Is there any better reason why you should trade at 
this store where you KNO W  that everything is o f the 
best obtainable and without any advance in price? It 
is for you to decide. In the meantime, here .are a few  
o f the many articles in the grocery line on which we 
pride ourselves, and which will afford unlimited satis
faction at every meal: RED STAR FLOUR, 
Pure Cane Sugar, a full line o f Heinz’ Goods, W hite 
Swan Olives, Tea, Grape Juice, Oats and Cahe Syrup; 
Wedge wood Coffee and Canned Goods; Star Brand
Coffee and Canned Goods, and lots else too numerous

*•

to mention.

DEEN-NEER CO.
TELEPHONE 15

Formerly Portales Drug Company Building

W e handle Feed o f all kinds.

Carleton’s Butter received every Wednesday and 
Saturday.

;

Baptist Notts.

One of the beat sessions of 
tOe Portalea association has jusl 
passed Into history. The meet 
Id,  occured last Wednesday 
with the Tex too church. There 
was s fine representation from 
the churches over the district 
sod the body was duly organised 
by electing the writer moder 
ator, Herbert Haywoxl, clerk 
and corresponding secretary 
and 8. B. Owens, treasurer.

The meeting was up to the 
high water mark. Every sea 
si on was one of profit and inter 
eat. The Messengers were en
tertained in a magnificent man 
ner by the Texico church' Rev 
W. N. Taylor is doing a fln»* 
work. The next aeaaion will 
oooreoe with the Ft Summ r 
church.

Our service last Sunday morn 
Ing was one of Joy and helpful 
ness. Good attendance in Hun 
dgy school Teachers were pres 
•nt to the delight of their class 
•a and things looked better 
Qood attendance In the church 
service. Subject for next 8ol- 
day morning. Subject “The 
isty of the Pastor to the church 
and the duty of the members to 
the Pastor and church. There 
will be no night service owing 
to the revival at the Methodist 
church. “Oome then with us” 

W. E. Dawn, Pastor.

Splendid Revival.

Coats' mercerised crochet cot
ton, all numbers, white and 
green, two tor IS cents, at C. V. 
Harris'.

Business School.
The toll term of the Standard 

Business School will open Tnes 
day, September 7. For parties 
laru address Miss Elisabeth 
Lockhart, proprietoi*, Roswell, 
N . U .  ^  »; , * 6 t r

See WhMeoesb for flrut ol urn 
etch repairing, W. H. Braley 8  

Boo’s otooa. s SStf

The revival at the Methodist 
church under the leadership 
o f Rev. A C. Fisher and wife in 
progreasing splendidly. There 
haa been quite a number of con
versions and additions to the 
church. We are working hop
ing and praying for greater vic
tory. We invite and urge the 
general public to come to the 
meeting Portalea haa never 
had better leadera of song. 
The muaic ia aimply grand.

A. C. Bell.

For The Girta.
Miaa Irene Molinari waa hoa 

teea at a party given in honor of 
the girla who left Sunday for 
achool. On account of the ab 
aence of Mra. Molinari, the 
party wa* held at the home of 
Mr and Mra Jaa A. Hall. The 
lawn waa beautifully illuminated 
by Japaneae lanterna. Gamea 
were played and a dellcloua 
lunch waa aerved and all report 
a moat enjoyable affair.

Jersey Milch Cow For Sale.
A 31 gallon Jersey milch oow 

coming four yesrs old. Will 
be freah all wtuter. Per
fectly kind and gentle. Call at 
Herald Times ofitce or phone 10ft.

Get your school books sad 
supplies from Dobbs.

CENTS AT WORK
FOR RENT— Residence, close In 

apply at Herald-Tlmet office

For Sale -Tomatoes for canning, Sl.fiO 
per hundred. Fifty pounds or mora de-
m T*d . A R0* * 1 "TO brin*  them. Alex Bioroqutot, Portalea, N. M W-2tp

Nursery Stuck
O f All Kindt

1 am taking orders for fall or 
spring delivery for the Welt* 
ington Nurseries of Welling
ton, Kan., which were estab
lished in 1879 and are among 
tbe largest and moat reliable 
in the state. Am a perma
nent resident hero aad will 
give my orders my personal 
attention and guarantee a l 
stock delivered in good eendi- 
tkn.

HENRY SHAPCOTT
Portatoe. N . M .

•; 1

For Rant -Nice four-room house, well 
«"Pr?v^  m north Portatoa. Inquire 
at this office or sec Jaa, Monroe. X8-tf

PORTALES VALLEY BARBER 
SHOP

First class work guaranteed 
Your work will be appre

ciated Give me 
s trial

W. A. STEPHENSON

i

ROUND-TRIP I 
EXCURSION FARES | ]
New Mexico Stale Fair, Al
buquerque. Oct 9 to 16. 1 
fare for the round-trip, ia l 
Oct 9 to 16, return Oct. 18.
Eddy County Fair, Artesis.
Sept 29
|M0 for round

spt 28-29,
*  “ W  

2 .

S o n ia  1

8tate Live Stock and Pro
ducts Exposition, Roswell. 
Oct 4*9. 1915, $8.66 for 
round trip, sell Oct 8-9, re
turn limit Oct U . 1916.

W. S. Merrill, Aft

I



Port ale*

Agent* for Wichita B«k «-r
and G olden Seal Hour
-------------- ------------------------------  ,

Headquarters for Quality

IS MORE THAN JUST A BANK
r i f t i o n  $ 1.0 0 t h e  y e a r

It 1$ your friend. It b  the medium o f e »  hanfe 
between you end the rest o f the world. Its 
drafts are honored everywhere. It protects your 
savings. It loans you money when you need it. 
It exerts a strong influence in upholding the 
moral and material interests o f your community, 
o f yourself. It is safe, it b  sound, it b  conserve* 
thre, it b  strong. It b  A GOOD place for your 
savings. Your name to an honored check is a

Cleanliness

our motto

Portales Bank and
C om panyH .C .M ’CALLUM

For any and all kinds of hauling 
Telephone 104 ahd he will be 
right around. L z ]  :A prominent man, bere re

cently from a neighboring town 
called attention to the fact of 
bow we excelled hie locality in 
the matter of fruit. Old it over 
occur to joa what a fruit coun
try Roosevelt county Is going to 
be In a few years? The fruit ex 
bibit is going to be one of oar 
strongest points at Alboqoerqne 
this year. The young orchards 
in the valley will soon begin to 
bear aud fruit will be a very im
portant product, as nooe more 
delicious oan be prodaced any 
where.

New MexicoPortales
Scientific, Sanitary

Work Guaranteed

Do mot laugh ml tkt roenf b u  m 
the funay clothm. H« U tot paying 
u  eUettoa tot. That la tta bow 
at/le.

When You Think O f Paint Think

GOODLOE
The most complete line of 
brushes to be found between 
dean line of wall paper.

C. Qoodloe & Company
Opposite First National Hank „

Toe business men of Portales 
showed their interest in the wel
fare of the farmer when they 
subscribed sufficient to build an 
ice plant in connection with the 
creamery. While it is true that 
it is expected that It will mater
ially reduce the prioe of toe, this 
was. not in most gases -ghat 
prompted the subscriptions. The 
business men went to see the 
farmer get the best possible 
price for his product and it was 
represented to them that the 
creamery would be greatly handi
capped without the ice plant In 

They want to see a

WHY GROW OLD?
and RosweiL

Wm carry Everything You need to preeerve 
that youthful appearance in old age. X

GET THEM HERE
KOHL’S GARAGE

First Class Automobile and Gas Engii
Repairing

COMPLETE STOCK OF FISK TIRES AID TUBES 
LO U IS  K O H L, Prop.

EGBERT WOOD, Pi
Swccsesor to PORTALES DR(

rietor

connection 
successful creamery in Portales 
and were willing to help it along

Quite marked is the improve 
meet in tbd general looks of the 
town since the cleaning up be 
van a few weeks ego. The town 
coo act! started the good work 
when they hired men to cut 
the weeds on the streets and 
alleys. Simultaneously many of 
the citixena went to work on 
their premises with good results. 
There is still room for further 
improvement along this liqe. 
Owing t the fact that we are 
to have State Federation of Wo
man’s Clubs and a Fair which 
will bring many visitors from 
all over the state, who will be 
people who will take special no
tice of the looks of the town, 
every possible effort snonld be 
made to impress them favorably.

ADVANCE CORN CINDERS
PETER SCHUTL£R WAGONS

* • • • *  ,

See us before buying: We cm i flfte you money and give 
h you better values » New Laundry

YEE HING, Proprietor

The farmers of Roosevelt coun
ty have again shown tbeir pith 
it resalve spirit in the forming of 
» creamery oompany. They be 
lieve that they are not getting 
the price that they should get 
for tbeir cream. It is an effort 
on their part to get a better 
price for their prodact. At the 
first meeting held they selected 
the best'qnsilfled in tbeir com
pany as a board of directors and 
also a building committee Roth 
of these have proceeded ceettoes- 
!y. There are many things 
which enter Into tbs launching 
of each a proposition which re
quire a great deal of considera
tion- So far. tbs proposition has 
been carried on tu a moat busi
nesslike manner, not so test as 
perhaps some of those interested 
‘ Tinted, but just as fast aa It 
could ha jndleiowaly. If the pro
ject Is o o o tinned as well as the

We arc prepa 
and efficiently

Our customer! have the knowledge that 
their affairs are in the hand* of a strong 
and conservative bank, whose officers 
render prompt and courteous attention 
to every transaction.

to serve you promptlythe constant strain o f a 
business life are often 
a cause o f much trouble.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine
is highly recommended 
for all Nervous disor
ders. It it  particularly 
invaluable to business 
women. Regulate your 
bowels by using 

DR. M ILES’
LIVER PILLS

if  F iner s o t t u l  «  fo x .



f i x e r

last loo of tta  New M n tM  T  
AmocIi IIm . Tk* H i i t lM  was- M d  tm 
tb* ta ll of tta  Hou*e of RaprtMni*- 
live*, «U e k  n i  wall IB M  by psr- 
tlclpanla u d  ■ pacta tor*. T ta  formal 
call for tbla w e t  tag waa Issued two 
week* xgo by a aomtar o f promises! 
taxpayer*. T ta  roapoaaa aa i t a w i  la 
tta attendance at tta  organtoatloa 
meeting la toko* aa ahowlng that tta 
bosloaaa lataraau of tta  ataU flaally 
ara awata to tta  aaeaaalty of ganaral 
public intoraat aad activity la omttara 
of taxation aa4 expenditure o f public 
fan da. and thla aaeaaalty waa atroug- 
ly amptaalsod by tta a peak era, laclud- 
la « Attorney General Frank W. 
Clancy, who preaided aa temporary 
chairman; Oorarmor W. C. McDonald, 
former Governor H. J. Hagerman, 
former Gov armor L. Bradford Prince, 
and ottaru.

Herbert J. Hagerman o f BoaweU, 
former governor of New Mexico, waa 
elected prealdeat of the newly organ- 
laed Taxpayer*’ Aeaoctatlon of New 
Mexloe juat before adjournment. T ta  
other officer* and tta  member* of the 
executive eommHtoa alao named, fol
low: Vice prealdeat, Harry W. Kelly 
of Laa Vegaa; aecrStary, Antonio lin
ear* of Santa Pd; tr ap eater , J. Vaa 
H cm ten of Ratoa; member* of execu
tive commute*. Broaaoa M. Cutting of 
SanU PC, John S. Clark at Laa Vegaa. 
George A. Kaaeman of Albaqaeniue 
and Bla* Sancbe* of Wagon Mound.

Mr Hager man, aa prealdeat of tta  
aeeoclaUoa. la aa-offldo chairman of 
tta  axacatlv* committee

A general cooncll. made ap of on# 
member from each of twenty-eta coun- 
tlee of the etate. waa earned by tta 
executive committee aa follow*: Bwr 
oaltllo. J. B. Herndon, Ctavea, W. M. 
Atkinson; Colfax. J. Vaa Houtea: 
Carry. Ctartea A. Bchaurlcb: Dona 
Ana. Dr. L. C. Hill*; Bddy, Hugh M 
Gage; Orant, John M. Sully; Ouada 
tape, 0. B Ertckooo; IJncoln, T. A, 
Bpeacer lama. J. A. Mahoney; Mo 
Klnley, E. P. Manning; Mora. J. 
Demetrto Benign©, Otero, Ed. 
Mecbem. Quay. D. H. Slaney; Rio 
Arriba. L  B. Prince; Rooeevelt. R. O. 
Bryant. Santa P*. Richard H. Hanna; 
San Juan. William Butler; Sandoval. 
M. C. De Baca; San Miguel, ridel M. 
Ortla. Sierra. Max Koehler; Socorro. 
Powell Stack house; Taoe. B. V. Pteck, 
man; Torrance. Mecnrlo Torree; 
Union. C. O Granville; Valencia. Ed

Is there any better reason why you should trade at 
this store where you KNO W  that everything is o f the 
best obtainable and without any advance in price? It 
is for you to decide. In the meantime, here Are a few  
o f the many articles in the grocery line on which we 

pride ourselves, and which w ill afford unlimited satis
faction at every meal: RED STAR FLOUR, 
Pure Cane Sugar, a full line o f Heinz’ Goods, White 
Swan Olives, Tea, Grape Juice, Oats and Cafie Syrup; 
Wedgewood Coffee and Canned Goods; Star Brand 
Coffee and Canned Goods, and lots else too numerous 

to mention.

K a tta  pickle* aad coah down Ha
lt with tta ratetua uattl it .la a> 

It) Irk a* hooey. Hat urn (ho pMrita *• 
lha alrup. lat tt all boil ap owe* man- 
i ad mail la aatf eaallug Jam. a* ua* 
Joaa with praaarva* Thla pickle wll> 
ta*|i tor a long time 

Apple Qlugar Ooaaarva .-Pag tan 
ink-y appkw for tbl* rvlUb. Peal auo 
Uf the app.i « Into vtgbtba. Place 

rli»iu  lii a larva grauKewatv tattle, ar
auKlux itam to btyuiu. aad ■priohii-
•nmu nugar Kauaroualy between «acb  
■ijrw T h in  add to aacb quan  o f  tta  
n ’|n l nnd cut fn d t f t a  grated ya llo *  
iimI uf i * .  lemon, a •m all cupful wf 
liop|ird immcrvad g inger and m t  

v inegar to  iiuruly cover the fru it 
M low ih r  a|ifit*a to atand overall-In 
ud in i ha morula* ptacw o ve r  a a id  
r Hi- tin- mid iH-lug •low ly  to t ta  bud 
14 i ioIu i KIu iu m t  until t t a  fruU I*
■w ar Ink  not lirokra : than Mklm out 
ia iipplaa and U.ll d ow n  t t a  «irup ud 

• i.iia  tlih-k t*aul a ll. boiling hot. to 
tr ik-lii jam
*|w il h w k m , Wnnb Mia dried ot

r«|«iail.>d tMKiliaa and mak thaui 
•viiiiU-lM Min, ,i,n l enter tu wvar 
ilk 'll •Iim Iii Mini to  lira  |nmiim4» at tto 
roll urn- two pouixtv >»f mi gar. uuv 
• ittirtar ,>f mi iniik-c of i Inhumes. tta 
aim- i|tw til it) <>f ground . ‘torn* and 
••••a ntial - lie apuirt of vtn, gar Put 
ia- rlti.au  in »  gnaultawarr kattia 
■ Itli Ik  -uuar and tta  apta-m In a 
iiim II I'lH-a-mN-toth Img MlmiUaV thla 
Imp for fUn-eti m in u te ,. Mlau pul In 
*a |««i. liaaa tta laa* until taudar 
Vat h Mm- fruit .-wn-fnlly..Mlrtlw  ••• 
a«ta>nallv for the rmtt win matri ti a«* 
> It | ':«  ha a a d  faar na iktea a *111811 
• l*a~lo- |anil ,,a *•* I1*. luirtaaV la rartNia 
icn>t<-<l Sa*rtl In Mil ftart** tar*

f t o r taut y«ur-oid Lawla Bounds at 
Dumtog poured gaaolln# tm u fir* aad 
was aa badly hunted that ha died.

T ta  half million road hood fuad 
ha* been apportioned for dapoulf to 
a*vara] taak* throughout th* state 

Cattle steeling has been going on In 
tta  neighborhood of Bang until the 
atoek owners ar* ready to taka drastic

Doha Marla da Jesaa 8. de Baca, 
mother of Den A del* Ido C. de Baca. 
Jr., of Albuquerque, died at Albeqeer- 
au* at the *g at Si yuan.

Amado Chavae. appointed a member 
at the Stele Tag Commtaetoa by Gov
ernor McDonald, has aeaaptad aad ta- 
gaa bis earvloaa on th* comm lesion 

Governor i Me Donald named tta (am 
one Boer general. B. J. VUJoeu. of 
La Mean, delegate to the Internattoa 
*1 Irrigation Congress which meet* at 
Stockktoo. Calll. Sept 16th

Andrea* Flore*, about *0 yeur* of 
age. committed aulclde on Chiba* 
bun. th* Mexlcaa auburb of Alamo
gordo. by hanging hlmaoU with haling 
wire

Mr*. H. T. Herring, wtf* of th* ad 
tutaat general of New Mexico, died et 
g reeult of taking a quantity of 
(tryehain* which *ta  thought waa 
head acta medicine T ta  tragedy wea 
on* of the aaddeet la Santa f t  In re

Formerly Portales Drug Company Building

W e handle Feed o f all kinds.

Carleton’s Butter received every Wednesday and 
Saturday.

Jersey Milch Cow For Sele.
A 8i gallon Jersey milch oow 

coming four jeers old. Will 
be fresh ell winter. Per
fectly kind and gentle. Call St 
Herald Time* office or phone 108.

Splendid RevivalBaptist Notes.FAILED TO IMPRESS JUDGE

The revival at the Methodist 
church under the leadership 
of Rev. A C. Fisher and wife in 
progressing splendidly. There 
has been quit? a number of con
versions and additions to the 
church. We are working hop
ing and praying for greater vic
tory. We invite and urge the 
general public to come to the 
meeting Portales haa never 
had better leaders of song. 
The music is simply grand.

A. C. Bell.

One of the beat aeaaiona ot 
the Portales association haa juat 
passed Into history. The meet 
log occured last Wednesday 
with the Texioo church. There 
was a fine representation from 
the churches over the district 
and the body waa duly organised 
by electing the writer moder 
ator, Herbert Haywood, clerk 
and corresponding secretary 
and 8. B. Owens, treasurer.

The meeting was up to the 
high water mark. Every ses 
sion was one of profit and inter 
eat. The Messengers were en
tertained In a magnificent man 
ner by the Texico church' Rev 
W. N. Taylor is doing a fine 
work. The next session will 
convene with the Ft Sumner 
church.

Our service last Sunday morn 
log was one of joy and helpful 
neaa Good attendance in Sun 
day school Teachers were pres 
ent to tbs delight of their class 
aa and things looked better 
$ood attendance in the church 
eervioe. Subject for next S ul 
day morning. Subject “The 
duty of the Pastor to the church 
and the duty of the members to 
the Pastor and church. There 
will be no night service ewing 
to the revival at the Methodist 
church. "Oosm then with us" 

W. E. Dawn, Pastor.

Compromise In Otero Tea Case.
Alamogordo —T ta  salt for a recelv- 

•r for th* Alemogortlo Improvement 
Company taa been settled by * atlpa 
latlon of counsel by which the com
pany may redeem it* property, sold 
to the county for taxes, by paying 
t4.M4.Xl end 13.609 66 for It* tax** for 
th* past two year*. *t once Ten day* 
I* allowed to settle th* auttter of a 
13.000 sprinkling tax contest by tta 
company.

A total of 471 room* excavated Is 
tta record of tta  tireless aad method
ical Prof Net* C. Nelson, who ha* 
bean delving Into th* rula* of th* 
aiyetertoa* Tanoa village* In tta  Ras
ta ra  district daring tta  past turn-

A retail grocer reported to the pa 
lice, the other day. that certain sacks 
of Soar had bee* feloaloaaty abstract 
*d from la froat of kia store, aajrs th* 
ClavaUad Plata Dealer. A death was 
pwt on tbs Job. aad vary aooa thla 
•leeIk aaw *  man whose d e ltas  war* 
white aad therefrom argaed that this 
person meat be th* Soar thief T ta  
detective followed tta  aaapect to hto 
home, aad there b* discovered six 
bag* of Soar.

The man tta detective detected waa
th* thief. He confessed before the 
municipal ooert Judge tta next morn

Get your school books sod 
aupplies from Dobba.

J. C. Richard* waa caught In the 
act of robbing the poet office at 
Moantaln Park, pat under arrest and 
takes to Atomorgodo Th* arrest waa 
made by O. O Sommert tile, assistant 
postmaster, t* whose store tLe post 
office t* located

Engineer R L. Cooper of th* state 
engineer's office, haa returned from 
Socorro county, where for th* past six 
weak* be has been busy mapping out 
thirty miles of road from Magdalena 
to MogoHon. on which ISO men are at 
work.

Bart Phillips, th* Taoe artist taa 
suggested aa exhibit of Navajo blank 
sts at the Museum He offers to 
place hie own collection valued at 
110,000. on exhibit, and also tta finest 
specimens from qttar Navajo blanket 
collections at Taoe

BIx Pullman car* loaded with Pecos 
ralley booster* and am pi re builder* 
wo from Roswell and one each from 
^arlsbad. Artesla. Portals* and Clovl*. 
•  Ith maybe an extra carload from the 
attar city—will go to the state fair 
»  Albuquerque la October.

The Banta Ft monthly weather re
port says that August sunshine show- 
id a slight deficiency The normal 
'or tta  past twenty five years I* 71 
par cent and the total for August. 
■BIB, was 64 per cent or 7 per cent 
>elow tta average The highest 
monthly percentage of the possible 
•mount of sunshtn* for August was 
16 per cent In 1600, and the lowest 
monthly percentage waa 36 per cent 
■a 1664. During tta month Just 
ttoeed tber* were two days with 100 
par cant, tta  1st and 61st. and none 
without sunshine, tta  least having 
beam 1 par cent os th* 7th

Charged with stealing a string of 
band* valued at 1X00 from To-de-cbe- 
aa taga , a Navao Indian at the Ship 
Rock taaarvatlem. Hootoon on day ah* 
ba-tah, haa hasp hold to the Federal 
grand Jury. Daakto to furnish hood 
ho to kotag koM at tho 8hlp Rock 
aria so pasta tag  tta  naming term of

Hlgqher Ksprees Rates.
Benia P d —Since Sept 1 the ex 

pres* rate* In New Mexico tav* been 
raised & cents on every package weigh
ing 1 to 6 pounds

The Increase on larger packages will 
be ax follows: 6 to Xt pounds, 4 coots; 
10 to 49 pounds. X cents, 60 to 70 
pounds. X cents. 71 to 99 pounds. 1 
cent. On 100 pounds or more there 
will he no change

O f A ll K inds

I  b id  taking orders for fall or 
spring delivery for the Well- 
ington Nurseries of Wslling- 
ton. Kan., which were estab
lished in 1879 and are among 
the largest aad moot reliable 
in tho state. Am a perma
nent resident her* aad will 
give my orders my persons! 
attention aad guarantes s i 
stock delivered in good esndi- 
tfea.

H E N R Y  8 H A P C 0 T T  

P o r ta l* * , N. M.

“ Tea. your honor." he M id. “ I  did 
take that Sour, tat I didst steal ft  
There H laid oo tta sidewalk, aad th* 
grocer wasn't taking car* of It, aad I 
thought some thief might com* along 
and awtp* It  8a I took H home to 
■av* H Tor that grocer."

“Tea.” commented Judge Sander*. 
“You war* a noble ettUeo Tour story 
reminds m* of a fallow who was ar 
rested for burglary aad larceny aot 
long ago. He explained It Hke tbla 
He waa going nlong tta street and he 
aaw a house on Sr*. H * went In aad

For The Girls.
Mia* Irene Molinari waa hoa- 

bean at a party given in honor ot 
the (fir la  who left 8nnday for 
school. On account of the ab
sence of Mrs. Molinari, the 
party waa keld at the home of 
Mr and Mra Jaa A. Hall. The 
lawn waa beautifully illuminated 
by Japanese lanterns. Games 
were played and a delicious

C attle  T h ieves  Seta*weed by Leahy.
La* Vegaa Mate* Padilla. Carloa 

Pino aad Maueel Martin** drew free 
transportation to tb* state pentteu 
tlary when they pleaded guilty before 
Judge Devld J. Leahy In chambers to 
larceny of cettl* from Chairman ridel 
Ortl* of the San Miguel county com
mission. Tb* three men were haled 
before the court aad gtvea terms rang 
tng from on* year to five year*, aug 
merited by large fine*.

death. Ia t a r  gratitude ah* ( »  
t t a  a rtic le *  th *  potto* found « 
Person, t o  w it s ix  ell vac spoor 
■Avar forks, six silver katvaa, a 
teapot. *  revo lver, a b lack jack, i 
aad a dark lantern ."

Banta Fd.—Th* Stater* of Bt Joseph
filed Incorporation paper* to conduct 
sanitarium and hospitals, with offle* 
In Silver City. As they will run th* 
Institutions for charily tber* la no 
capital stock. Stater Mary Magdalen 
being the statutory agent. The tecor 
porator* are Sisters Mary Magdalen. 
Mary Aloysla. Mary OaMal. Presen 
tat ton. and Mary Sylvester

Lights *a All Vshtotoa.
One* more In the New York legist* 

tor* aa effort will be made to pass *  
statute requiring all vehicles to carry 
lights at night On eeveral oecasloos 
this measure he* met with chloroform, 
tog to the committee aad has never 
emerged for a teat vote.

Both New Jersey and Massachusetts 
have laws requlrtag all vehicle* to 
carry light*, and while tta  statute baa 
aot been thoroughly observed by 
haras drawn vehicle* la the two states, 
th* fact remains that to case at aed- 
denta th* tardea of proof would h* 
Maced upon tta  owner of tta  aallgbted 
vehicle •

ROUND-TRIP 
EXCURSION FARES
New Mexico Stale Fair, Al
buquerque. Oct 910 18. 1 
fere for the round-trip. »• > 
Oct 9 to 18, return Oct 18-
Eddy County Fair, Arteeis, 
Sept 29 to Oet 1. 1915, 
17.10 for round-trip. *J1 
Sept 28-29, return Oct. 2.

f o r  RENT-Restdenc*. 
apply *t Herald-Ttme* office.

For Sale—Tomatoes for cam
i- ruty pound* 
postal will bring 
Portales, N. M.

Woman Killed In Aut* Crash.
Demtng -  Mrs Reese R. Webeter of 

CUrton, Aria, was si most Instantly 
killed and her husband serlouslv in 
Jurey when the car In which they were 
riding overturned on e bridge over th* 
Mlmbres river near here.

Conte’ mercerised crochet cot
ton, nil numbers, white snd 
green, two for *5 cents, st C. V. 
Harris’.

Far Rent - Nice four-room house, well
north port*l«* Inquire at this office or aee Jas, Monroe. ^ » i f

Reclamation Service Moved.
Santa r « —The Reclamation Berv- 

la* engineers and crews have moved 
tbelr camp from Mesquite to Berlno 
In th* Mesllla valley. K. Rapier Is la 
charge Th* survey* ar* for dr*inage

PORTALES VALLEY BARBER 
SHOP

First clsas work guaranteed 
Your work will be sppre- 

dated Give me 
a trial

w. A. STEPHENSON

Busin bbb School. - 
The fbll term of the Standard 

Baal ness School will open Tues 
day, September 7. For psrticu 
burs address Miss Elias be Ui 
Lockhart, proprietor, Roswell.
N M 96 tf

**’" ; .*' ..
Bee Whitcomb for first cl uw 

watch repairing, W. H. Brsley A 
Boo’s oAos. /. m t

Kvun Qypelss Ar* Touring.
>M t Hartford. Co o l , saw s  etfbng* 

sight on tta first day ot thto month 
lu tta paaaag* of gyps!#* going from 
Daavur to Wore**tor In two Mg Urn State Live Stock and Pro* 

ducts Exposition. Roswell, 
Oet +9, 1915, $S.» tar 
round trip, sell Oct. 8-9. rj- 
turn limit Oct. 11, 1815.

Santa FA—Unltad Stataa Att 
•ammer* Burkhart of Albuqaerq 
nosneed th* appointment of C. 
Eaetoy of Santa Fd a* naatotant t 
tta**# attorney, to succeed Hat 
Fatten of Clovla, resigned



Portaks Herald-Tunes

Agents for Wichita Best 
and Golden Seal-Flour

TH « HERALD PRINTING  COM PANY

IS MORE THAN JUST A  BANK
\

It U your friend. It b  the medium o f e »  kange 
bttw Mft you end the rest o f the world. Its

Headquarters for'Q yalityS U B S C R IP T IO N  SI.OOTHK YEAR

It exerts e strong influence in upholding the 
morel end sseteriel interests o f your community, 
o f yourself. It is sefe, it is sound, it is couserre
tire, it b  strong. It b  e GOOD piece for your 
serings. Your nemo to en honored check is e 
good endorsement

Cleanliness

our motto

Portales Bank and 
CompanyH .C .M ’CALLUM

New MexicoPortales
Scientific, Sanitary

Work Guaranteed

When You Think O f Paint Think—

QOODLOE
The most oonmbte line of paints, oils, varnishes, glass and 
brushes to bt found between Amarulo and RoswtiL A  new 
clean Una of wall pager.

C.Goodloe & Company
Oppodtafleet Hatbos) P a n ^ ,

Toe baaioeaa men of Portales 
showed their interest in the wel
fare of the farmer when they 
subscribed sufficient to bntld an 
ice plant in connection with the 
creamery. While It la true that 
it is expected that it will mater
ially reduce the prioe of ice, this

WHY GROW OLD?

RESULTS
prompted the eabecriptiooa. The
busini m went to see the
farmer get the beet possible 
price for his product and it waa 
represented to them that the 
creamery would begreetlyhandi
capped without the ice plant in 
connection. They want to nee a 
successful creamery in Portales 
and were willing to help It along

KOHL’S GARAGE
First Class Automobile and Gas Engii

Repairing

COMPLETE STOCK IF FISK TIRES MO TUBES 
LO U IS  K O H L v Prop.

EGBERT WOOD, Pi
Jm ccsssor fe PORTALES DRl

rietor

Quite marked ia the improve 
meat In thd general looks of the 
town since the cleaning up be 
van a few weeks ago. The town 
council started the good work 
when they hired men to cat 
the weeds on the streets and 
alleys. Simultaneously many of 
the oltinans went to work on 
their premises with good results. 
There ia still room for farther 
improvement along this lie#. 
Owing t the fact that wa are 
to have State Fed era lice of Wo
man'a Globa and a Pair which 
will bring many visitors from 
all over the stats, who will be 
people who will taka special no
tice of the looks of the town, 
every possible effort a non Id be 
made to impress them favorably.

New Laundry

YEE HINO, Proprietor

The farmers of Rweevelt ooa a - 
ty have again shown their pro* 
v restive spirit in the forming of 
a creamery oompany. They be
lieve that they are not getting 
the pries that they should get 
for their ereem. It is an effort 
on their part to get s better 
price for their prodeet. At the 
first meeting held they selected 
the beat'qsatlfled In their com
pany as a board of directors and 
also a building oommlttee Rntb

business life are often 
a cause o f much trouble.

Dr. M iles’ Nervine
is highly recommended 
for all Nervous disor
ders. It is particularly 
invaluable to business 
women. Regulate your 
bowels by using 

DA. M ILKS’
LIVER POLS*

i p  s te e r  some. eg sox,
PAILS TO BEN SPIT YOU, YOUR

Our customers have the knowle 
their affairs are in the hands of i

_ .,Ja - '*

and conservative bank, whose 
render prompt and courteous a 
to every transaction.

If. There ere many things 
which enter Into the launching 
of each a proposition which re-



The down of tho elder dock Is mors 
Highly astssmstf sad brings s hicks* 
pries tbsa say otbsr down, la Icslsad 
and tbs Vsstmassssylsr Islands, whsrs 
dm dsck sssts. It Is rfgMIy protectsd 
ojr Isw sad by pa bile ssatlmsnt.

Tbsss docks tasks tbstr assts of 
Iowa from tbstr own brsssts. Tbsy 
pluck It out wltk tbstr bills, sad form 
it Into s circular mound which has tbs 
proparty of retaining bast to an ex
traordinary dsgrss. If this down bs 
removed, tbs duck supplies a ascond. 
and stan a third lot from tbs asms 
•ourca.

Tbs sldsr farms la Icslsad are fre- 
qusatly situated on UtUs Islands off 
tbs coast, eoTsred with low hammocks. 
To protect tbs brooding docks from 
tbs elements tbs 1 calendars construct 
•mall sbaltara of rough stonao. On 
tbsss terms. U Is said, tbs ducks bs- 
coms so tarns that anyone with whom 
they are familiar may handle tbsm 
without frightening tbsm.

Separate buildings on tbs Icelandic 
older terms are deroted to tbs clean
ing of tbs product Down clings tena
ciously to anything on which It la 
thrown, a circumstance that la utilised 
la cleaning It  There are a number 
of frames of oblong shape, end along 
these numbers of strings ere stretched 
loosely. Tbs down Is cast on those 
osar one end, and a pises of wood la 
drawn rapidly backward and forward 
osar tbs other end. Tbs down clings 
to tbs strings; but all Impurities, such 
as grass and seaweed, tell to tbs 
groand.

Tbs price of down at the farm Is 
about two dollars and fifty cents a 
pound.— Sunday Magneton

BREEDING OF DAIRY j^U T^E
Community Plan Has Many Advan

tages—Stimulates Friendly HWalty 
Among Dairymen. " *  -

(By JAMES P H IL A N  o f New T o r*  In 
Kim  bell's Dairyman.)

Where two or more men start to 
breed tbs asms kind of dairy cattle la 
tbs asms neighborhood, I feel aura 
that If they are men that can get to
gether, tbsy will And It to their ad
vantage to do so. la tbs case of 
a mall herds tbs cost of A good hull 
may seem quits an Hem. I f  two or

DR. W. B.PATTERSON
Physician and Surgeon

Pbooe 87 2 -rinwt•
Office in Noer’s Drug Store

D R . e. T .  D U N A W A Y  
Ph ysle ian  
ana Surgeon

Office at Portales Drug Company 
Office 'Phone 1. Residence No. 4

the World Over
“ Bull” Durham introduced a dbtlncti 

ment to discriminating smokers throughou 
the present smart fashion and now unive 
rolling one’s own cigarettes with this pure 
individual requirements of taste that can fc

GENUINE

e n jo y -

IS TESTED CLASSES FITTED

W . J . S M IT H , M . D.
Fin# Hard sf Dairy Cows.

more man buy a bull togstbss, tbsy 
may bs sbls to get a better hull than 
sltbsr would own individually aad 
still hsvs money to buy famnlss.

There are other advantages, one of 
which la that the more dangbtera a 
bull may hate the better he may be 
judged as a tire. In the case of men 
who are doing official test work this 
has considerable advertising valus

Another advantage la that when dif
ferent neighbors watch the growth of 
their neigh bon ’ calves and young 
stock they will try net to lot the other 
follow's stock got tho start o f thslrs. 
Thta will result In better growth and 
better developed cattle.

To  show that 1 practice what 1 
preach I will say I have only oaa oow 
In my bard that was aired by a hull 
owned exclusively by myself. At 
present I have a breeding Interest In 
three different bulls that I have used 
In tbs last year. This wonld seem 
to Indicate that I Intend to co-operate 
with my neighbors.

I believe that tbs greatest advan
tage of community breeding will re
sult from friendly rivalry la the grow
ing and development of tbs stock, and 
than from good teem work la lbs sell
ing of the asms.

NEW  MEXICOELI DA,

C o m p to n  A  C o m p to n
Attorney a st Law

Office over Humphrey’s 
Hardware

P O R T A L * * , NffW  M C X IC O
S T IL L  TURN OUT GUNFLINTS

Thousands Are Annually Exported 
From England, Mostly te the 

Treptoal Countries.
A tto rn e y -A t-L a w

Practice In ail Courts. Office in 
Reese building 

P O R T A L !* , RffW M K X IC O
Down In a Wall street office stocks 

ware being discussed, the conversa
tion t• rood on Improved war appil 
ancea and than someone said:

"Tea. but I know a man who la still 
making and aolltng tba old fashioned 
guahlnL”

There was some comment on thin 
and then the Bret speaker said that his 
friend bad a large factory In England 
for tbs making of gusfllnts and export 
ad thousands of them every year 
“Tbsy are nasd In various tropical 
countries where the natives still use 
tbs oM flintlock muskets.' said tba 
speaker “Then there are several 
countries whsrs tbs British govern
ment sees to It that so modern arms 
reach tbs bands of tbs natives Tbs 
government permits tbs sale sf the 
old flintlock for the killing of game, 
bat would at once confiscate any more 
modern etyl# of Brssrm. My friend 
goes abend year after year making the 
old gunfilnta and finding a good sale 

but 1 don't think that the

T . £ . M E A R 8
L A W V K R

Will practice In all ConrU, 
State and Federal 

Po r ta l * * .  N « w  M *x lco

N .  F. W O L L A R D ,  M .  D

Office in Nison building USE FOR A HAND SEPARATOR

A hand separator saves all wants of
butterfat. What Is the ues s f feeding 
cows good corn, bay and other stuff 
that costa money and then allowing 
the product to go to wastef

I.eea work la necessary to handle 
milk with tbs separator than without, 
because there are fewer utensils to bs 
used and the skim milk may bs fed to 
the plge ahd cslves and chickens at 
ones, and does not bsre to bs bandied 
again.

Forty or fifty dollars will buy a good 
separator, big enough for a herd of 
four or five cows, and It will save Its 
coat the first year If properly cared 
for. a separator la good for ten years.

The cream from a separator will 
bring more money because It Is uni
form In richness, and Is sweeter be
cause. ss It Is separated while tbs milk 
I* »srm  and fresh. It does not absorb 
odors as It would If left standing 
around.

The separator saves banting milk to 
the creamery aad then hauling tbs 
skim milk back to the farm Then 
skim milk hauled any considerable die 
tance becomes cold and sometimes 
dirty and tainted and not fit to feed.

If a farmer has ten or more cows he 
w ill require a larger separator—one 
that will handle say 150 pounds o f milk 
In about fifteen minutes, and he then 
should have a small gasoline engine to 
do the work. It Is quicker and cheaper 
than hand power.

GOOD NEWS Dr D. D. Nwwmntrln, of the 
firm of Presley xndSwenrington. 
eye ear and nose specialists of 
Roswell,New Mexico will be In 
Portales, at Neer’s Drag 8tors 
20 21 22 of each month.

Windmill nnd Repair Work
Estimates Carefully Made

8 .  H O W E L L

Many Portals, Readers Have Heard 
It and Profited Thereby 

"Uood news travel, fast," and the 
bad bac k sufferers In this vicinity are 
glad to learn where relief may be 
found Many A lame, weak and u< b 
ing hack Is had no more, thank, to 
D. in ■ Kidney Pills Thousands 
upon thousands of people are telling 
the good new, of their experience with 
this tested remedy. Here la an ex 
ample worth reading;

A W Hainbrook, 906 9 Broadway. 
Albuquerque. N Mex , says; “ I was 
greatly troubled by pain* In the small 
f my back and In my sides The 

kidney secretion* were unnatural and 
at time* painful Doan's Kidney 
Pills strengthened my kidneys and 1 
soon felt better In every way."

Price 50c, at all dealers Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan', Kidney Plllw—the same ibat 
Mr Bambrook had Foster Mllburo 
Co., Prop* . Buffalo. N Y No. 60

for tbsm,
preaent war baa caused any Increase
In the output of his factory."—Wall 
Street Journal

Pope an Unlmpoelng Genius.
Those wbo Imagine there Is some 

necessary connection between literary 
genius and inches will have to explain 
away the case of Alexander Pope 
Pope was exactly four feet elx Inches 
high He wae humpbacked and de 
formed According to one of Lord Ox 
ford's servants, he was “ so weak as 
to stand In perpetual need of female 
attendance, extremely sensible af 
cold, so that be wore a kind of fur 
doublet under a skirt of very coarse, 
warm llnan, with fine aleevee When 
he rose be wae Invested In a bodice 
made of stiff canvss. being hsrdly 
sble to stand erect till It was Isced. 
and he thsn put on s flannel waist 
coat. One side was contracted Hla 
legs were so slender that he enlarged 
their bulk with three pairs of stock 
Ings. which were drawn on and off by 
tha maid; for he was not able to dress 
or undress himself "

H o w ’s T h i s ?
W e offer One Hundred I >ollar» 

Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall'fl 
Catarrh Cure.

„  F  J. C H E N K T  *  OO. Toledo. O. 
We. the undersigned, have kaowa f . !■ 

Cheney for the last IS yearn aad beHtre 
him perfectly honorable In all business 
transactions and financially able te early 
out »n »  obligations mad* by his ftna. 

NATIO N  AL  b a n k  OF COMMBRCK
Toledo, a

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taksa Internally.
acting directly upon the blood end me- 
COUS surfaces o f the system Testlseostab 
sent free Price 78 cents per bottle. Sold
by all Druggists

Tags Hall s Family Pills fsr coastlpatta*

A tto rn e y-A t-Le w test same, at witseaaea
W. McMahan. Albert S Pearson John 
i*oo. Jiisei K. Carmaay. all ot Benton.

_____________A. J. l e i t i , Hcfiiter.
As tire  fur KiibllcuUva.

tHlSH
Dap art meat of th« latsnor. U S lasd olhcs 

at RoaweU. Saw Maaico. Aufnat 13, I VIS
Notvcs ta bsrahy gtres that Georg* Bradford, 

h i Ricbiamd M M . who os Oct 19. IVM. m a d . 
HD. E Serial Mo. SX&M tor Lota 3-4. Sec >; 
Lot 1. Sec I MI-2MWI-4. See. II; and MEM 
NEI-4. Ssclioe 10. Towmship 4-H, 
Use (a JOE. N M P Ma.idiaa. ha. Mad 
so tic. o4 mtsatlaa lo maka final three year proof 
te setsMteh data to tba Uad abova aeacr<hed. 
baler* C. E Toombs. U S Commtaaioeer m hi a 
o d d  at Ptchlaad. M M os Sapt 2S. I VIS 

Claims at s la m  aa witasaaes,
Joke Osee. Disk Broylaa. Cbowaiag A Em 

bra*. C. Jspt Parti*. all of Richland. N M
Emmett Pattoa. RagiaUr.B

MONUMENTS
I *m agent for the Sweetwa

ter Marble Work*. Call or 
me for anything in this line 
Ttkphone No. 104.

Inda Humphrey
I am now  with the J. B. A a  _  _
S ledge  H a rdw are  Co. and P j l i f  T  r O n O l O r
am prtn*m*d U> do all Kinds o f i l l l f  l l r i l l o l u l  
windmill and plumbing work and | # ^
would be ulad to dgure with you i *• * . AOAffi*
before you let your contract I Preorfeter
C E O .  E . J O H N S T O N  if«  O'1' 1 l»|wnwFMi?Mf*bilti*A

V stirs le r  Pabllrali*'
Depart meat at tha I a tenor. US Laao office at 

Fort Samatt. M. M . Jsly J*th 1913.
Mattes is heiabr gives that Mary I Williams, 

of Arch. M. M. who oa Aagaat 23, 1*12
matte hem ml aad eatry Me. lor SI 214 K
1-4, aacttea 7. aad N w l 4 aad Wi-JMEi 4 sectioa 
g.Towsahip 1 Seath. Bangs 37 I  . M M P M .  
has Sled aettca ot lateatloa to maka Final throe 
year proof, to eetabilah data to the lead above 
described. hedeee  W. E. I mttaay U S. Comma 
slower, at hla odhee at Pectatee. M M. oa the 
4th day ot October, 1913.

(Incorporated)

We have a complete set of in
dexes of all real estate in 
Rooaevelt and Curry counties. 
We make abstracts accurately 
and promptly.

Office in Reese Building

hwi 63 Po rta l * * ,  N. M.

Two Theories aa te Canoar.
Moat of the theories of the cause of 

cancer fall into two groups—one that 
It la a germ disease the other that It 
Is hereditary The supporters of the 
flrat. or germ, theory are mftcb the 
more numerous, and. to tbstr credit 
be It said, the more active and un 
wearytngly Industrious. Yet It must be 
regretfully confessed that although the 
germ of cancar ha* been one of the 
favorite objects of pursuit by research 
workers ever aluce the flrat germ 
criminal was accus«d and convicted 
by Pasteur, and literally hundred* of 
patient and laborious workers and 
scores of special Institutions have 
been, and are yet. engaged In Ita 
study, the net result haa been practl 
cally a nonauit. The verdict to date 
must be the cautious conclusion of the 
Scotch Jury, "Not Proved “

Towsaand. Joha W. Barkaer. ]<>ha 
L Chartm Towteeed. *11 of Arch. N M 

A. J. Kveaa Regieter.

Mattes far Pa k lira tie a
seat ef the latarter. V. S lead office 
t a g ,  N. M . Aug set. » th  191V 
■ hereby gives that Albert 7. McCray 
L Wha oa Dec. 13th. 1910 matt* ham*

CAP PROTECTS MILK BOTTLE

Devlca. Just Placed on Market. Alda 
In Keeping Out Dirt and File#— 

Liquid Kept Airtight

In order to keep milk bottles, whllo 
In use. free from dirt and flies, a sani
tary milk bottle cap has been placed 
on the market This is arranged »o bclievs I would hare died ■ I 1*1*1 

taken It

After 1 began taking Cardiff, I »* •  
greatly helped, and all three bottle* r»- 
Itevsd me entirely.

Complete line of 
Boye M a c h i-n e 
Needles, Bands, 
Shuttles, Bobbins, 
and Hand Needles

tr Mo. OgStS lor S 12 uc 19 
. E M  ha* filed mo tic* ot in 
ttl S roar pro at. te *Jtebli*h 
lev* dncrtked. Safer* C K. 
Srt.  set ire «r . al hi* offic* al 
•  4th day al fleptmntmr 1913

Bee Is Busy But Unwise.
The bee may be a buay little In

sect. but It has no common sense At 
least Henri Fab re M y, eo, and Fabre, 
you know, haa been called the "In 
sects’ Homer" by Maeterlinck. Fabre 
give* many proof* of bis assertion, for 
example:

He opened the bottom of a call in 
the course of construction, bat the 
bee that was building It kept right on 
with Ha work, building up the cell and 
storing honey In It, quite unconscious 
of the fact that the food for the te 
tore generation was ootlng oat, and 
Anally laid tu agg gnd aaaled ap tha 
top of the cell, saver paying any at

Cap Protects Milk.

thkt by moving the atop, sal Ik may be 
poured without difficulty. Wher 
closed, the milk la kept almost air 
tight

J. Erase. R*gi*i*,

Machine Threader 
given with every 
bottle of machine oil

Maintain Cow's efficiency.
Each cow In the dairyman's herd It 

•  plant that makes tha moat proflt 
wtssn running nt Ita htgheat efficiency. 
T o  maintain the maximum efficiency 
In each cow Is a large part of tba

e n  n m

uowa.
11 « ■  ssrsly do tor joa.

2 S & w S r fk


